Undergraduate Research Symposium Program
>> Monday October 25, 2010
>> 12 noon – 3 pm, Patio Room

12 noon  doors open; register, enjoy light refreshments

Presentations
12:15  Adult neurogenesis: Does neuronal survival require learning? Student Erica Rodriguez (Carolyn Pytte)
12:25  Urban and Underserved?: A Pilot Study Investigates Health Concerns and Health Care Access Among Liberian Refugees in Staten Island. Students Mariah Carroll & Bernadette Ludwig (Holly Reed)
12:35  2008 recession impacts on two Queens’ immigrant neighborhood economies – Richmond Hill and Flushing. Student Sonia Mohabir (Tarry Hum)

12:45  -- POSTER SESSION I
- Lexicon Development of Non-native English Speech; Sentence Development for the Non-native English Sentence Test Project; students: Weintraub, Ott, Donohoe, Katanov, Kulesza, Ragowski (Lauren Calandrucio)
- Gas-phase reverse micelles. Student: Andrew Bennett (Jianbo Liu)
- Si Nanostructures for Third Generation Photovoltaics. Student: Xiaoze Liu (Sajan Saini)

1:05  Browse posters

1:25  History of UR/ME and a few words about the new arm of UR/ME: student awards

1:45  -- POSTER SESSION II
- Phage phinding in the city: training phage hunters at Queens College. (John Dennehy)
- Blood Vessels in the Brain: Who is the Master and Who is the Slave? Students: Mohiba Nasimi and John Kalambogias (Josh Brumberg)
- Effects of Texture Scale on the Perception of 3-Dimensional Shape. Student: Komal Malik (Andrea Li)
- Phosphorus Acyl Compounds for Oligonucleotide Synthesis. (Bill Hersh)

2:15  Browse posters

For more information about the UR/ME program, visit www.tinyurl.com/Oct25URME